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193.4 million
RECEIVED

18.3%
RESPONSE PLAN FUNDED

1.05 billion
REQUESTED (US$)

(*) Does not include $31.5 million for unspecified sector                    (**) Does not include $5.0 million outstanding pledge from China        
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Situation as of 21 April 2017

1.7

 Internally Displaced People5

1.7 million
displaced people in Adamawa, Borno, 
and Yobe out of 1.8 million in the Northeast.
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  Food Security and Nutrition

4.7 million3

estimated number of people food insecure
in Adamawa, Borno and Yobe for the period of 
March untill May 2017.

1.2 million4

malnourished children under 5 (SAM &
MAM) and pregnant and lactating women in 
need of assistance in Adamawa, Borno and Yobe.

  Humanitarian Profile2

8.5 million
estimated number of people in need of 
humanitarian assistance.

6.9 million
people targeted for humanitarian aid

2.3 million
estimated number of people reached with 
humanitarian aid

KEY FIGURES

For the eighth consecutive year, violence induced by Boko Haram insurgency and military counter-insurgency operations 
has led to over 1.8 million people being displaced from their homes in the six northeast states. Ninety-two per cent of the 
displaced people are from Borno, Yobe and Adamawa states1.  Borno state continues to host most of the displaced people. 
Over half of the total displaced population are children. Food insecurity has also been aggravated by the conflict. According 
to the latest Cadre Harmonise assessment, 4.7 million people are classified to be in need of food assistance ( IPC phase 
3-5) in the three states. This number is projected to increase to 5.2 million between June and August this year during the 
peak of the lean season. 

From January to end of March this year, despite inadequate funding and challenges in humanitarian access in some areas 
of Borno State, humanitarian partners reached slightly above 30 per cent of the targeted population with life-saving 
interventions. Positive donor response was recorded during the Oslo conference held in February. Timely fulfilment of 
pledges by international partners and Nigerian government is required to enable humanitarian actors continue providing 
urgently needed humanitarian assistance in all the key sectors as outlined below.

SITUATION OVERVIEW

Humanitarian Response Plan
coverage areas

Adamawa

Yobe
Borno

NIGERIA: Humanitarian Dashboard (January - March 2017)
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For more information, contact: rkmungai@unicef.org

Response
● Mass MUAC screening campaign commenced on 8th of April in 3 LGAs of Borno 

state for the identification, referral and treatment of SAM cases, distribution of 
micro nutrient powder for children 6 - 23 months and provision of leaflets on infant 
and young child feeding.

● Nutrition sector in process of finalizing a strategic response plan to detail the 
operationalization of the nutrition sector scale up plan. 

● MUAC screening of all children 6 - 59 being conducted in Dikwa and Bama at the 
point of arrival to ensure that SAM cases among the arrivals are identified and 
enrolled into nutrition program.

● Nutrition sector partners conducted Vitamin A supplementation targeting children 
under 5 years old in January 2017. The total people reached is not included in the 
reporting period.

Needs
● Increased investment in community mobilization components of CMAM 

program for active case finding and defaulter tracing.

● Financial and human resource capacity to enable every child in the 
emergency states to undergo at least one Mid-Upper Arm Circumference 
(MUAC) screening.

● Increase coverage of key nutrition services by establishing outreach teams 
for every fixed nutrition service point. 

● Reports of new arrivals in Dikwa and Bama LGAs, Borno state. Population 
influx is stretching current capacities of service provision.

71,316 women 

24,604 girls 
23,639 boys

reached by sex & age
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NUTRITION

For more information, contact: edwin.too@fao.org       

Response
● In March, the Food Security Sector reached 2,065,457 people, out of this number, 

1,930,609 persons were reached with food assistance via in-kind and cash based 
assistance, 134,848 beneficiaries were reached with Agriculture and Livelihoods 
inputs while 345 sector partner members were trained on various aspects of 
coordination including Information management, Protection, Cadre Harmonise 
analysis and Early warning.

● As part of the preparations for the coming planting season, the sector has 
received a high-level delegation visit that met with high level government officials 
including the Minister of Agriculture Chief Audu Ogbeh, and the Governor of 
Borno state Alhaji Kashim Shettima. They discussed in length on joint efforts to 
restore faming activities amongst affected households by taking advantage of the 
planting season to produce their own food and also for sale to boost household 
income level.

● Food security sector is leading a Seeds Coordination Taskforce for partners 
implementing Agriculture intervention in close cooperation with the Federal 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development at national level and the states 
Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources at State level. This is in preparation 
for the 2017 rainy/planting season. The Task Force will coordinate the distribution 
of Agriculture inputs including seeds, tools and fertilizer thereby improving the 
overall impact of humanitarian aid in the agricultural Sector.

Needs
● A projected 5.2 million people will be food insecure in Adamawa, Borno and 

Yobe States through the lean season according to the March 2017 Cadre 
Harmonise (CH) analysis taking into consideration population in phases 3-5, 
of this number more than 50,000 are estimated to face famine during this 
period. The current analysis is from June to August 2017.

● During the lean season period household’s food stocks are low and many 
households depend on deleterious coping mechanisms to meet their basic 
food needs. There is a very urgent need for further scale up of food 
distributions during this period through in-kind and cash based transfers 
(especially in newly liberated areas) to avoid malnutrition and further 
depletion of household assets through sales to meet household food needs.

● There is a continuing need for the provision of agriculture production inputs 
including seeds, tools, fertilizer and other agro inputs to support the coming 
rainy season. The rainy season is expected to commence by May 2017. This 
is more important as up to 60 per cent of the population of Adamawa, Borno, 
and Yobe depend on Agriculture as their means of livelihood.
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FOOD SECURITY

For more information, contact: abebe@unhcr.org

Response
● Protection: 124,956 reached, including 98,565 persons reached through 

sensitizations and community-based initiatives, 12,531 vulnerable persons 
provided with material protection-based assistance, 6,295 individuals referred to 
other sectors for specialized services, 3,149 provided with capacity building, 
2,617 vulnerable persons provided with access to justice and 2,365 provided with 
livelihood support.

● Child Protection: 117,768 children reached, including 83,943 children provided 
with psychosocial support, 30,678 reached with mine risk education, 3,214 
reached through awareness-raising initiatives, 1,898 children at risk and survivors 
supported through interagency case management services, 616 children 
associated with armed force or armed group supported with community 
reintegration services, 2,531 UASC and children at risk were identified, 1,060 
UASC were placed in alternative care arrangements and 129 UASC reunified.

● Sexual and Gender-Based Violence: 197,928 reached, including 108,457 
persons reached with community sensitizations on GBV and sexual exploitation 
and abuse (SEA) and 75,154 survivors supported with specialized GBV care, 
10,328 provided with psychosocial support, 2,669 provided with dignity kits and 
981 reached with capacity building.

Needs
● As counter-insurgency measures continue in Borno State, more civilians in 

newly accessible areas who have lacked access to nearly all basic services 
and are struggling for survival are being identified by humanitarian actors. 
Many of them have been subjected to grave violations with resulting trauma, 
including from abduction, sexual violence, family separation and killings of 
family members.

● IDPs and refugees are returning to dire circumstances in Yobe and Borno 
States.  In Borno, some of the returnees are located in areas affected by 
insecurity and where access to services is quite limited.  Incidents of 
refoulement have been recorded.  Scaling up of well-coordinated monitoring, 
specialized protection services and advocacy is required. Moreover, 
response on mine action is critically needed and mine risk education should 
be scaled up for civilians in return areas. Family reunification should be 
promoted for unaccompanied and separated children (UASC). 

● There is a need to strengthen identification of traumatized civilians and 
provision of psychosocial support to them. Psychosocial and reintegration 
programmes should particularly target vulnerable groups such as 
conflict-affected children and women/girls who have survived sexual violence 
and often face cultural barriers to reporting incidents of abuse.

146,175 women 
79,528 men

118,370 girls 
96,579 boys
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PROTECTION

Foster resilience and durable solutions for affected people including through restoration of livelihoods and 
basic social services.

Enhance access to humanitarian assistance and protection services through principled humanitarian action.

Support life-saving activities and alleviate suffering through integrated and coordinated humanitarian response 
focusing on the most vulnerable people.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

NIGERIA: Humanitarian Dashboard (January - March 2017)
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** The number of people reached reflect the number of people living in the sites covered by dedicated or roving site facilitation team as well as registration. 
Figures differ from the last reporting period due to a change reported in the operational coverage of IDP camps through the site facilitation approach.

 * The Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM) Sector is referred to as Displacement Management System

Response
● Up to 63 temporary settlements hosting about 447,690** IDPs are currently 

being monitored with site facilitation and the ongoing deployment of a roving 
team for an additional 16 sites to improve CCCM response, coordination and 
service delivery. 117 camp committees were formed since 2017.

● A total of  221,045 individuals were biometrically registered since January 2017 
with funds received through the 2016 HRP.

● About 12,930 IDPs were relocated from inadequate structures to new shelters 
and sites.

● A total of 10 IDPs camps are currently being assessed for site viability and site 
improvement.

Needs
● As of 31 March 2017, more than 1.8 million people are estimated to be 

internally displaced across six states in Nigeria northeast region, with the 
majority  located in Borno State (DTM Rd XV). 32 per cent of IDPs (592,453 
individuals) are living  in 207 camps and camp-like settings. Some 92 sites 
lack site management and monitoring of services, while  nearly  60 per cent of 
the camps require  increased and continuous monitoring  and support  
through dedicated or mobile site facilitation/ management support.

● Fire prevention and mitigation measures and sensitization as well as site 
decongestion need to be scaled-up to mitigate the risk of fire and flood ahead 
of the rainy season.

● The latest CCCM gap analysis and prioritization for site improvements 
identified sites requiring support and  improvements through scaling up the 
provision of assistance across sectors.
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DISPLACEMENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM*

For more information, contact: rrobelin@iom.int

Response
● 784 emergency repair kits have been delivered, 2,400 transitional shelter kits 

have been provided and 635 housing units are being repaired/rebuilt in 
response areas.

● 19,455 IDP households have been reached by NFI activities so far in 2017. 
These activities include distribution of  standard/improved NFI kits, and loose 
items.

Needs
● The ongoing conflict in North-East Nigeria has left more than 1,8 million 

people displaced (Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM) report Round XV), 
with 92 per cent of the population (1,692,171 individuals) being in three states 
(Borno, Adamawa and Yobe). While 65 per cent of the population were 
displaced before 2016, 35 per cent were displaced in 2016 and the first 
quarter of 2017, requiring NFI support as well as replenishment.

● The DTM Round XV assessment shows 101,521 families went back to 
Adamawa, 72,961 to Borno, and 6,519 back to Yobe over the past reporting 
period. However, there are serious challenges in the return areas. Return 
shelter assessments highlight that 20 per cent of returnees found their homes 
partially damaged, and 4 per cent of returnees are living in Makeshift shelters.

● NFIs are second in demand after Food. 16 per cent of IDPs place NFI as their 
most unmet needs. (Source: DTM Round XV). The most needed NFI remain 
blankets/maps followed by kitchen sets. In 37 out of 207 assessed 
displacement sites, 172,800 displaced people were assessed living without 
shelter or sharing the shelter with others. Schools remain the most common 
type of shelters, followed by government structures and tents.4,256 elderly 

women 
3,869 elderly men
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EMERGENCY SHELTER AND NON-FOOD ITEMS

For more information, contact: jgiwaamu@unicef.org

Response
● In addition to the 5 TLS already established at the Central Primary School by 

UNICEF, through the use of CERF funds, establishment of more TLS to provide 
learning space for the children is being planned.

● Training of teachers for the delivery of education towards reducing the teacher: 
pupil ratio in pursuit of quality learning is being explored.

● Advocacy to Government for better incentives and possible recruitment of 
volunteer teachers supported by stipends is being explored.

● Procurement of classroom emergency supplies to enhance the teaching and 
learning process has been undertaken and delivery of classroom supplies 
awaited.

● Advocacy to state government (including RUWASSA) and other donor 
organizations is being planned towards the provision of inclusive WASH 
facilities that can encourage IDP children not to only come to school but also 
stay in school to learn.

Needs
● With destruction/damage of all 7 schools in Pulka town, Gwoza, IDPs from 

Cameroon, Maiduguri, Yola and other towns are being taught in only one fairly 
functional primary school (Central Primary School) that accommodates only 
51 per cent (10,631) of children of school-going age. It has 14 broken-down 
classrooms that each of which host 250 children 3 shifts in 3 shift sessions 
daily. This overcrowding is highly unconducive for learning especially in view 
of the current Meningitis threat.

● This large population of children are being handled by only 48 demotivated 
government paid teachers and volunteers.   At least 162 more teachers are 
required to handle the large number of children. While IDP Youth offer their 
services, they are largely unskilled in instruction delivery and in the provision 
of trauma support to affected children.

● At Rann, Kaga Balge LGA there is no educational activity, no recreation or 
psychosocial support for IDP children. This has been further challenged by a 
total absence of school infrastructure and supplies to support education.491 women 
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EDUCATION

For more information, contact: martinezj@who.int

Response
● 84 Mobile Health Teams are operational across accessible areas in Borno state 

providing health care services to the affected population where the health 
system is disrupted.

● In Borno and Yobe, a total of 146,598 women and children were reached by the 
sector with integrated primary health care (PHC) services in state supported 
clinics within camps and host communities. 56,842 medical consultations were 
provided with malaria being the condition the most treated (malaria 14,835, 
Acute Respiratory Infection 13,031 and Acute watery diarrhoea 6,099, measles 
cases 51 and other medical conditions 22,826).

● In Borno and Yobe, 69,683 children and pregnant women were immunized with 
various antigens. 2,928 children aged 6 month-15 years were immunized 
against measles, Vitamin A supplementation was given to 7,191 people and 
Albendazole for deworming to 8,178 people. 

Needs
● The risk of outbreaks of meningitis, cholera and malaria is high which will 

further increase with the start of the rainy season in May. Preparedness plans 
are already ongoing for mitigation and control of the outbreaks.

● Prepositioning of medicines stock and supplies to control the deterioration of 
the health situation is utmost priority before start of the rainy season. Cross 
border collaboration will be needed for 3 locations at Cameroon side i.e. 
Rann, Ngala and Banki while at Niger side Damasak/Mobbar is high priority 
area.

● There are still critical gaps in the health services through mobile teams, 
outreach services and regular nutrition screening in all the catchment areas, 
for the timely detection of children who have severe acute malnutrition (SAM) 
with complications, and community mobilization on the key health issues and 
public health risks.

● Limited funding available for the health sector response across three states of 
Adamawa, Borno and Yobe hamper the health services delivery specially in 
the remote areas which are not covered so far.
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HEALTH
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For more information, contact: katja.hildebrand@wfp.org, bruce.walker@wfp.org

Response
● During the reporting period, the Logistics Sector signed a loan agreement with 

SEMA in Damaturu for one Mobile Storage Unit, which was installed on 24 
March.

● Consultations with partners started for preparation ahead of the upcoming rainy 
season. The prepositioning of life-saving relief items is crucial since main roads 
will be cut off once the season starts. Main areas of concern are Baga, Ngala 
and Rann.

● The logistics sector coordinates with the Nigerian Armed Forces on daily basis 
who provides military escorts for inter-agency cargo convoys.

Needs
● As operations are scaling up, there is an urgent need for a coordinated and 

enhanced logistics response, to ensure effective and efficient delivery of aid.

● The focus will now be to scale up mobile storage capacity outside Maiduguri in 
locations where humanitarian hubs are to be established.

● Humanitarian organisations vitally need helicopters to access most locations 
in Borno State (outside Maiduguri), to assess needs and to administer, 
monitor and scale up their assistance to affected populations.

8,642
passengers transported by 
UNHAS

26,777
of cargo transported by UNHAS

8
storage unit constructed: 1 Inter-
agency warehouse and 7 Mobile
Storage Units (MSUs)

LOGISTICS

For more information, contact: erika.iglesias@wfp.org

 * The Early Recovery and Livelihoods (ERL) Sector is referred to as Response and Recovery Planning (RRR)

Response
● The ETS plans to deploy vital connectivity and security telecommunications 

services in 6x humanitarian hubs across the North-Eastern states of Yobe and 
Borno, namely Monguno, Ngala, Dikwa, Bama, Gwoza and Gulani. In 
Damaturu, the ETS will deploy a COMCEN.

● The ETS conducted a mission to Damaturu in mid-March to deliver radio 
training and to carry out maintenance on the security telecommunications 
network.

● The ETS continued to provide the humanitarian community with Internet 
connectivity services at the IHP camp in Maiduguri. Up to 31 March, the ETS 
provided Internet services to 130 humanitarians from 19 organisations.

● From January to March 2017, the ETS trained 163 radio users from 11x 
different humanitarian organisations in Maiduguri and Damaturu. 227 radios 
from 12 humanitarian organisations were reprogrammed in Maiduguri and 
Damaturu.

Needs
● Lifesaving communications services (Internet and security telecommunica-

tions) are required to support the humanitarian response in the North-East 
Nigeria.

● The ETS requires an additional US$2.81 million to provide life-saving 
communication services in six humanitarian hubs (Monguno, Ngala, Dikwa, 
Bama, Gwoza and Gulani), in Maiduguri and Damaturu until the end of 2017.

● Radio licenses with additional frequencies are needed to facilitate the 
expansion of the security telecommunications network in Maiduguri, Damaturu 
and in 6x humanitarian hubs across Borno and Yobe states.

163 radio users
trained

227 radio were
reprogrammed 19

organization assisted
(130 humanitarian)

EMERGENCY TELECOMMUNICATION*

For more information, contact: john.wiater@undp.org

 * Acronym: ETS

Response
● Planning and preparations for implementation of recovery projects are still 

underway.

Needs
● Returning households and inhabitants of their communities of origin may 

require the following:
 a. Cost-effective shelter (new and repaired),
 b. transitional food security assistance,
 c. livelihoods reactivation,
 d. mine action interventions,
 e. rebuilding/repairing of social infrastructure (water, sanitation, energy, 

etc.),
 f. repairing, re-building and re-establishing of essential services (health, 

education, public security, governance) and
 g. reconciliation, dialogue and eventually DDR;

● An estimated 250,000 households (approximately 1.7 million people) in 
addition to an undetermined number of those already residing in communities 
of return will require recovery assistance in the States of Borno, Adamawa 
and Yobe.
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RESPONSE AND RECOVERY PLANNING*

For more information, contact: ssow@unicef.org

Response
● As of March 2017, 583,600 people were reached by the WASH sector, 

including 58,406 IDPS, 23,520 returnees and 479,604 vulnerable people in 
host communities.

● Dikwa: remedial actions being currently carried by UNICEF/RUWASA include 
trucking of 45,000 liters daily.

● Pulka: to resolve the issues, an action plan has been put in place by UNICEF, 
RUWASA and OXFAM amounting to US$229,000.

● Damboa: other partners including UNICEF/RUWASA, OXFAM will provide 
alternate solution for safe water to 4,355 people when MSF stop trucking or 
may continue with water trucking.

● Adamawa: the sector is in consultation with its active partners to try and find 
the most appropriate solutions. Watch out the next issue of the dashboard.

Needs
The hotspots for the WASH sector concern the following areas:

● Dikwa: overcrowding and long waiting time around water points due to new 
arrivals. The available toilet facilities are overstretched with a ratio between 
1:130 and 1:205 for Kilangaru and Tsangaya Camps.

● Pulka: inadequate water and sanitation coverage due to the influx of new 
arrivals from Sambisa and surroundings.

● Damboa: the planned pull out of MSF who is the biggest provider of safe 
water from Damboa by April 30th 2017 will be a great challenge to water 
supply in the LGA.

● Adamawa:  plan to evacuate National Youth Service Corps (NYSC) and 
shifting to 3,410 IDPs from to Malkohi Camp. There are 2,109 IDPs already 
residing in Malkohi camp with only 1 functional solar borehole and 4 
non-functional hand pumps. While adding more 3,410 IDPs in Malkohi camp, 
will stretch with the existing water infrastructure as host community also 
fetching water from the same borehole. 
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WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE
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